
Til E G REAT NATIONAL PARK

THE TELLOWSTOWB TRACT AVO ITS
HAKT WONDERS.

An Arm Tvro-Tlilr- the Hint t Ce)infrtl
rnt Destined In Time to It.rme tain
.Mecca of Amrrlrnn Traveler.
A writer in the Xcw York Observer

says of the groat Yrllowstono National
park: Fow ppojilo, probfiMy, realize its
immense nroa; and it may he questioned
whether there are many who could de-
scribe, with any approach to exactness,
its situation in the great West. For
the benefit of all the uninformed, it
may not bo superfluous to state that it
occupies the extreme northwesterly
corner of the Territory of Wyoming,
that its northern boundary is about
forty miles south of the Northern Pa-
cific railway, and that it covers a ter-
ritory of sixty-tw- o by fifty miles,
which is two-third- s the acreage of the
State of Connecticut, and will approach
that of Massachusetts if the proposed
addition of 3.300 square miles be made
to its present area. Or, to furnish an-
other comparison, if a parallelogram
be markel out on the map, extending
north from New York city to Pougli-keepsi- e,

and east from Poughkeepsie to
Hartford, it will about represent the

and breadth of the people's
Western pleasure ground.

Within this great tract are com-
prised some of the most remarkable
natural phenomena of the continent.
Nowhere else, indeed, are so many ex-

traordinary features grouped in such
close proximity. Nature has here been
prodigal of her bounties; geysers,
waterfalls, lakes, canons and moun-
tains whose tops are capped with per-
petual snow, combine in lavish pro-
fusion to make the district one of un-
rivaled attractiveness. It cannot be
doubted that, when easy means of m-c-

shall be provided, the Yellowstone
region will become the Mecca of Ameri-
can travelers. At present the park
may be reached in cither of two ways:
Entering it from the we it, via Dillon
and Virginia City, or from the North,
via Bozeinan on the Northern Pacific
railroad. In coming by way of Virginia
City one takes the Union" Pacific roal
to Ogden, and thence journeys by tho
Utah Northern, to Dillon, Montana,
where a wagon road starts for Vir-
ginia City and 'the park. 15y either
route the journey is long and fatiguing,
and the round trip from Virginia City,
through the park and back again, can
hardly be made, if one proposes to sej
the country with any thoroughness, in
less than a month. It will not be
many years, however, before the North-
ern Pacific will push a narrow guage
road from Bozemaa up tha valley of
the Yellowstone, making the park di-

rectly accessible from the east.
As yet everything, of course, is in

the rough. Visitors procure their out-
fit at Virginia City, exchange their
wagon for horseback at the entrance of
the park, camp ont at night and enjoy
about the same kind of life that tour-
ists experience in Palestine and the
East. One cannot do much more than
twenty miles a day, and ought to re-

main at least three weeks in the park
to gain even a partial idea ot its won-
ders. These will strike him when he
first encounteis the geysers at the Fire-hol- e

river on his way to the Yellow-
stone lake. He will'have read of the
famous Iceland geyser, the basin of
which is seventy-tw- o feet in diameter
and four feet deep, and which throws
a spout 150 feet high; hut that will
hardly prepare him for the " Excelsior "
of the Yellowstone, the basin of whi A
has a diameter of 250 feet and a depth
of thirty feet, and which spouts with
more or less frequency anywhere from
200 to 500 feet in the air. No descrip-
tion can do justice to the grandeur of
such an exhibition, or paint the won-
derful effects produce! by the coloring
of the silicious crust which forms the
geyser basins. So beautiful are these
deposits that they tempt the cupidity
of travelers and are ruthlessly broken
and destroyed, that the fragments may
be carried away as mementos. Van-
dalism, indeed, is rife throughout the
park. Game is wantonly kvlled, the
natural features are everywhere de
faced and camp fires are heedlessly left
to ignite the trees and consume acres
of priceless woodland.

It is not, however, the geysers, grand
as they are, that form the chief attrac-
tion of the park. As the traveler
comes out of the wooded borders of the
Yellowstone lake the loftiest of its
size in the world its background of
snow-cl- al mountains invites his ad-
miration; while the great fall and
canon of tho Yellowstone, when he
reaches them, compel his wondering
delight. Here the mountain torrent
leaps first over a cliff 102 feet high;
then rushes for half a mile in a series
of foaming cascades; then precipitating
itself over a sheer height of 350 feet,
whirls and dashes for eighteen miles
through a gorge whose marvelously-tinte- d

walla rise to an elevation of
2,500 feet. Along the top runs the
road, from whicli occasional bridle-
paths lead for purposes of observa-
tion down the sides of the cliff to
shelves of geyser formation, where the
hot springs mingle their waters with
mountain torrents of melted snow.

What the park chiefly lacks, besides
."acility of access, is suitable hotel ac-

commodation at the principal points
of interest. And this will undoubt-
edly be supplied, though not, it is to be
hopei, in the way contemplated by the
interior department in its recent ne-

gotiations. Under the proposed agree-
ment the lessees were to enjoy the ex-

clusive privilege of erecting hotels,
running stages and operating tele-
graph lines within the park for ten
years, paying only the nominal rent of
t2 an acre for 4,400 acres in tracts of
040 acres each. Tliee tracts com-

prised about all the important objects
of curiosity and interest in the place,
and their cession under the lease
would pra.ticalJy give the leasees en-

tire control over the park, not only for
building houses and exhibiting the
pheuoxuena, but for establishing a gi

gantic cattle ranch, if they should
elect to utilize in this way the rich
pasturage of tho river bottoms. No
one but those who have some such ul-

terior motivo in fostering tho scheme
will dissent from tho strong condemna-
tion which it received from Senator
Vest's committer, or will disagree with
t he committee's conclusion, that " noth-
ing but absolute necessity should per
mit tho great National park to be used
for money-makin- g by private persons."

IIEVLT1I HINTS.

A teaspoonful of the white of an egg
well beaten and mixed with lemon and
sugar taken occasionally will relieve
hoarseness.

Savs Ir. Foo'.t's Health Monthly:
A Maryland medical journal has re-

lated a case of fatal tetanus, or lock
jaw, following vaccination in a strong
man of forty years.

To prevent the hair from falling out
apply onco a week a wash made of ono
quart of boiling water, one ounce of
pulverized borax, and half an ounce of
powdered camphor. Rub on with
sponge or piece or flannel.

If stung or bitten by an insect,
snake or animal, apply spirits of harts-
horn very freely with a soft rag, be-

cause it is ono of the strongest alkalies,
and is familiar to most persons. The
substance which causes the ed

poison from bito3or stings is, as far as
is ascertained, generally acid. Hence
the hartshorn antagonizes it in propor-
tion to the promptitude with which it
is applied. If no hartshorn is at
hand, pour a cup of hot water on a
cup of cooking soda or saleratus,
or even tho ashes of wood
just from the stove or fireplace, be-

cause all these are strong alkalies, and
hartshorn is only best becausa it is the
strongest.

Breaf.
Bread, properly so called, was trans-

mitted by tho Greeks to the llomans;
and either the latter or the Phoenicians
may have introduced the cultivation
of corn into Gaul. While, however,
the land was covered by immense
forests, a long time must have elapsed
before the practice of eating acorns,
chestnuts and beech mast was aband-
oned, and even when corn was regu-
larly grown, ripened and harvested,
the grains were merely plucked from
the ear and eaten law or slightly
parched. The next step was to infuse
the grain in hot water for the making
of a species of gruel or porridge, and
a long timo afterward it may have oc-

curred to some bright genius to pound
the corn in a mortar or rub it to a
powder between two stones. Subse-
quently came the hand-mil- l; but it was
not until after tho first crusade that
the windmill was introduced from the
East, whither it had probably found
its way from China. The first bread
was evidently baked on the ashes and
unleavened, and the intolerable pangs
of indigestion brought on by a con-
tinual coursa of "galettt" or "damper"
may have suggested tho use of a fer-
menting agent, which, in tho first in-
stance, was, probably, stale bread
turned sour. Pliny has distinctly told
us, in his "Natural History," that the
Gauls leavened their bread with yeast
made from lye of beer, yet, strangely
enough, they abandoned tho use of beer
ytast, and did not resume it until the
middle of the seventeenth century. Its
revival in France made the fortune of
many bakers; then the medical faculty
sounded an alarm, declaring the yeast
made from beer was poisonous. Its
employment was prohibited by law in
1CS6, but theoutcry raised by the bakers
and the public was to vehement that
in the following year the decree of pro-
hibition was cancehd with the proviso
that tho yeast was to be procured only
from beer freshly brewed in Paris or
its immediate neighborhood. Some
form of fermented bread, however, the
French had been eating for 1,000
years, in contradistinction to the gruel
and pulse-eatin- g Italians and Levan-
tines and the purely vegetarian Hin-
doos. New Yorkliour.

Eating Firtf -- Three Eijrrs.

"Talk about eating sixty quail in
thirty days; that is nothing. I can eat
two quail a day t'ie rest of my life if
anybody will find 'em; but I'd a little
rather try it on yellow-le- g snipe," said
Mr. Charles F. Murphy, the fishing-ro- d,

maker, of Newark. "If Dolph
Jakes was alive he could eat a bevy
every day. He was the fearfullest
gormandizer I ever saw. Did I ever
tell you how ha beat me out of
2.C5r
"No, Murphy; how was it?" said

the listener.
" Why, I was Rettin in the Astor

lunch one night and in came Dolph.
He walked up to the bar and took a
drink. There w as a big dish of hard-boile- d

eggs at one end of the bar, and
he began going for the hen fruit. He
picked up an egg, cracked it on the
bar, picked the shell off and ate it.
liut he didn't stop; he ate another and
another until he had swallowed five. I
was watching him, and it made me
real mad to see him so greedy. So I
said: 'Dolph, you had butter eat 'em
all, hadn t you i

" ' So I will, Charles, if you'll pay
for 'em,' said he.

Go right along,' I said; 1 11 pay
if you finish the dish.'

" Ho never stopped until he had
eaten twenty-fiv- e more. He then took
a drink, ate an oyster stew, a plate of
crackers, and finished the dish of eggs.
There were twenty-thre- e more, Filty-thre- e

eggs was what he ate, and they
had the check to charge me live cents
apiece fur 'e.n just $2.(5 I was out.
I never spoke to Dolph again. I
wouldn't associate with him after
that." New York Gastronomer.

If you think nobody cares fur you in
this cold world, just try to learn to
play the fiddle in a populous neigbor-liou- d.

Sifting.

Reseller m tbe Hotm.
A4 the oomraenootnont exercises in

tho .American Veterinary college of
New York, Rev. Henry Ward Peecher
delivered an add row on the horse. He
s&id: Man hi the only animal w ho

hlrnsolf. There are no
drunkwdfl, no gluttons, on tho earth
eioept among men. Animals seldom
OTefBep or broak tho laws, while men
brMk the laws by wholesale. Tho
dMMVM from which animals suffer do
not ome from execrvtoa. Man is at
ws with himself evorywhero and
alway. If ever there was faithful
anitaial it was tho horse. In the
opalwwot vision of St. John in the
Apocalypse the horse was deemed
worthy of being associated with tho
gods. Loving liberty, how readily he
submits to bondage, ne is ton tiineB
stranger than man, and yet how sub-niUsi- ve

to man's will ! If a horse but
knew his rights and hispower.no man
ooul abnse or maltreat him. His

deserved a bet tar fate. " He
is the servant of all and the slave of .all
and abused of all." He begins life
with one year as a oolt, and when at
Ust he had ceased to be useful to
tha peddler ho has the only privilege
of his lifa tho privilege of dying.
In war the horse is as sensitive to
danger at tha most nervous of men.
When the trumpet calls he swallows
his fear and offers his life at readily as
a brava and patient man. Yet "for
him there Is no reward, no glittering
raadal, no honorable mention in the
(Jatttte, and no pension." The draft
horse was more to bo admired than
tha racer. He was the family friend.
What a debt was due him which was
naver repaid! "The physician usee
aim from door to door, and collects his
inevitable and inexorable fee, but the
horse never gets nothing but the priv-ilag- e

of going again, and often without
even an ' oat stiver.' It ought to give
a man pleasure to be oalled to minis-
ter to the sufferings of this most hu-
man and most abused of all animals."
Then there was the cow, " not the one
that pastures at the pump, nor the dis-
tillery oow that the devil fosters, but
the cow that lies under tho shadowy
trees in summer and looks as sleepy as
an August clergyman." She was the
best physician for children. " Tliis is
an age of humanity," he said, in con-
clusion. Men are sensitive to sufTerl
ing as they never were before. Cruo-law-s

are passing away, and even
cruelty in slaughtering animals is dis-
countenanced. Do not let any man
look down on you because ho minis-
ters to mankind while you minister to
suffering brutes. Let your names be
remembered for your fidelity, your hu-
manity and your science."

Daniel Murphv. fsaid to he thA
largest land-own- er in the world, re
cently died at San Jose, Cal. He
owned 200.000 acres borderintr on Urn
Pacific coast, 6,000,000 in the State of
Durango, Mexico, and several counties
in Arizona.

The Frederickton (New Brunswick,
Can.) Reporter says: "Nobcdy can but
admire the persistent enterprise mani-
fested by the owners of St. Jacobs Oil
in keeping the name before the public.
It received a big send off in the House
the other day by the Hon. Mr. Perley,
who warned his colleagues in the Gov-
ernment of the danger of Bear Killers
receiving two bounties for one nose;
the judicious use of the Oil causing
rapid growth."

A quarter of a century ago Mr. New
hall erected the hotel recently burned
in Milwaukee. It cost $250,000. Put
the wheel of fortune revolved, and to-
day he is peddling milk in that city.

Ta C'on.umptlTe.
"Golden Medical Uiucovery " in a concen-

trated, potent alterative, or blood cleansing
remedy, that 'wins golden opinions from ail
who use it for any humor, from the common
pimple, blotch or ernption, to the formidable
Borofalons swelling or nloer. Internal fever,
soreness and ulceration yield to its benign
influences. Consumption, which is but a
scrofulous affection of the lungs, may, in itaearly stages, be cured by a free use of this
God-give- n remedy. See article on consump-
tion and ita treatment in Part III of the
World's Dispensary Dime Series of pam-
phlets, coats two stamps, postpaid. Address
WOMJS DlBPENSABT MEDICAL, ASSOCIATION.
Buffalo, K. Y.

Thb product of American pig iron for
1882 was 4,6L'3,33 tons, almost 600,000 tons
more than ever before made in one year in
this country.

A T.M fl v Wvntl tn Kbhiv
The latest Pariman style of (Ireland bonnet:
a new way to arrange the hair. Millions are
expended for artinoial appliances which only
make conspicuous the fact that emaciation.
nervous debility and ftimnle weakness exist.
Dr. Pierce s "favorite Prescription " is sold
under a positive guarantee. If used as di-

rected, art can be dispensed with. It will
overcome those diseases peculiar to females.
By druggists.

t i- - . i?mum uiiuxicuiiiig armu are consumed in
Switzerland in proportion to its population
than in any other European country.

Wnat'a Saved la Gained.Workingmen will economize by employing
Dr. Pierce's medicines. His " Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets" and "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " cleanse the blood and system, thus
preventing fevers and other serious diseases,
and curing all scrofulous and other humors.
Sold by druggists.

Great Britain has no loss than 1,674 gen-
erals in her army, but only 50 of them are in
active service;

We feel that we are doing the publia a fa-
vor in calling their attention particularly to
Hood's Siirsnparilla. This is not n patent
medicine, but a proprietary article, possess-
ing real curative properties, and its effects
are very positive on Spring Debility, Bilious-
ness, Dyspepsia, and all troubles caused by
impure blood. Give it a trial for that "out-o- f

sorts" feeling from which so many suffer,
and which is peculiar tn th's

Alexander II. Stephens is seventy-on- e

years old and weighs seventy-on- e pounds.

If yon are hairless and eappy, there is one
way, and no more, by which you may be
made careless and happy use Curboliue, a
deodorized extract of petroleum. It will
positively make new hair grow.

"Uurliu-Puibn- ."

The Quick, coLujjlei cuxe.unuoying Kidney,
BlavdtW-- , Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggist.

Stsajobtm your booU&Bhoes with Lyon's
FatMout UmI ttufftuuuM. aud wear tUin again.

"Ttoneti annate."Clears ont rata, mice, roaches, flic, herthngt,
ants.skanks.cliiptnuiiks.gophars. U.o. D'g'sta.

Fravrr Axle Urease.UnegTeasinBl,u.ta two weeks; all other twoor three days. o not bo imposed on by thehnmbtigstulTH offered. AskyourdoHlrrforFra-e-rs, with label on. Saves yoiirhorae labor andyon too. It rewivod first medal atthe Centen-
nial and 1 am tions.S(ildevorywh(re.

A good name at home is a tower of strength
abroad. Ten timos as much Hood's Nmnn-parill- n

nsed in Iiowellas of any other.
T i ,,.!,'oln,'rS'n,'Vorm Nyrnp.

25c,
Maine is imiinrtim thf,iiau,iita ,f l..,l.il,.lunun ui iunm-i- .

of bonus from Germany.

Tiioruii salt itm:r,M
Dona not directly Imperil life. It I a dtatraasfnl, vox,
tlons and resolute complaint. Patient endurance of Ita
aumerone very amall watery plmploe, hot and smarting,
requires trua fortitude. If tha discharged matter sticks,
lichee, and Uie acabt leave underneath a reddened tur-feo-

thedieeaaeheenotdepartod, and Hood'eMnraa-parlll- a.

In moderate doeea, ahonld be continued.

FAMOUS CASK IN BOSTON.
"Mj HtUe fonrjearold ttrt had a powerful eruption

on her face and head. Under her erne H wee unruler
rcaldlnf red and aora. Ilka a burn. Back of her left ear
we had to ilnre her hair oloaa to her head. Fire or eix
plijaiclane and two hoapitala (are np her oaae an inoura-bl-

save that aha might outflow It. When It began to
matnrata I became alarmed. In three weeka, with
Iiood't Saraaparilla. the eorea becan to heal ; two bottlea
made her erea aa olear ai aver. y the ia as well aa
lam." JOHN CAREY, 164 D Street, South Boeton.

ATTEST : I know John Oarer. lie la an honeit. ood
man, whom ttatementt are worthy of entire credit. I
believe what he mja about hla ehild't ilcknein.

CLINTON H. COOK, Milk Street, Boeton.

HOOD'S NARSAPARITXA.
Sold bi nma-tte-. 1 ; all for 5. Prepared onl j bj

V. I. HOOP Sr. CO., Anotheoarlea. Lowell, Maaa.

A Quick lteeovrry.
It firm ni treat ploaanre to atata that the merchant

who waa reported aa being at the point of death from an
attack of Pneumonia, hti entirely recovered br the nee
of Dr. Win. Hall'i BaleamUor tha.Lunaa.. Naturally
he feela grateful for the benettta derived from unrig
thla remedy, for the lunga and throat; and in giving
publicity to thla atatament wa are actuated by motlrea
ot njibllo benefaction, truetlng that others may be
benefited In a aimilar manner.

Dnrao'e Catarrh Snuff eurea Catarrh and all affectiona
of the maooua membrane.

Edey'a Oarbolie Trochee cure cold, and prevent
ainejiee

Price lOc. f."w.KVs.M,"i,UurV,r' .7"- -

t j
k"

THE GREAT

btllAN REMtu
CURES.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache, Toothache,
!wr)Throt.n)wflllnae. Mprnlne. Ilralars,Burnt, anlle. t'roet liliea,

AXD ALL tlTIIUl H0IIILV PXI.NS AND ACHES.
Soldby DrugftiUMd lvklcrRTrvwbvrt. Fifty Cenue betd

llrtc1iM la 11 l.enf iitee. g
THE Cll VKI.K A. VO;KI.Klt '0.

tBiMiiairiwA. VUUXLtaaOO.) HelUaen, aaC.S.A.
N Y N It 1 1

Invalid. who M
ooTerinf TiUIstitmin
declare in grateful
terms their apprecia-
tion of the menu, aa
a tonlo, of HoBtetter'i
jomach Bitten. Not

on j doea It impart
trentth to the weak,

but it alto correct an
irret-ula- r acid atate of
the atoniaoh, makes
the bowels act at
proper i nterral s, n res
ease to those who snf.
fer from rheumatic
and kidney troublfM.
and conquers aa well
as pruvt nta fever and
atrue. For sale by all
Drutfcint and Deal
era KttDf rally.

inrnco ATTcwTinM i
LflUlLtJ HI It. 1 I IU 1 1 want'

inn nnn r. iLm

duceit nitoeverv home in the Vn ION. wo r
making extraordinary orleri. We will end tha

belt Familv Paiwr putiUliel. entitled Vnnrh
for the next ines tuonti to all who will leutl iu

30 centl. in o:ie-tc- wttaL't at mm. tn hrin nn
postage and foit of ttna advertiscmentf and to eatl.M
riBuu wr win --kuu ireii ut- - iutiuvni((i uur UomDI

nation Family Needla Package, containing lii
heat i.ttffliih iH'ii nut nn in iiiinriivil tvrariiutra

3 Kara package contain, trio ; 4 pi peri, 2S in
acn; ainci, teei iKiuktnt, a long cotton uurnerf, 'J

short cotton darners, it extra flue, cotton durnera,
w k1. 2 yarn, 1 wonted, 1 motto, par pet, and 'J button
(efuica, a aoten nrw vvt tnuttuny ptt,qea tica

1 Jntxvi' HautHtrritrf. btavttfui Onrn- -
Uil Chmr 'ZWj, 1 eV'unl tmtuM-tet- Lamp Hhmi

HI 'YOU HI a lars Jllutrafl l.i
rary and family rrer, til lid villi Charming

Biorii'i, nkeimefj, roemi, j'liix.ei, nriun-tj-
etc.; in liict, ovcrythins t, amuse mm Jntiu- ty

mnmy circle, irom lue acrt oil
it itv. nta Ailtlrenn.i

Youth Publishing Company, f7LDoano Sttv-'t- , BOsrOM, MASS..

THE SUN EVERYBODY
LIKES IT.

'i'iiK M'VX f I'M I i.iin i. tn lu . ,!..
itn e.'1'iui'l. to write it 11 i nl'-- i laiulni.' Uwt ti f thetiiui'a in whk-- lin.. Ii iriuiK,iuuiiav..iMt:p, m.iroIh in a million ii i iu. li,.ir. uU:i..u m howlurui-- r Hutu cur lclor. Hiibi-riliiu- : Imil (4l'K'l, liv mail, ii.'ir. n month, or vtf.z0 n jcar:Hi si.ay ( Wl.'JU tt ; Wkeki.y tM
piliosl, Mi. rviv.r.I.t . I'lililialier, Kuw York Oily.

It relievos at once PumA.Ptles.OhaDnednftndsorMnit.l
''oma.liujilonH.srftliiB.Hrulik.Hort'nt'saof fei-t,- anils
oyeii.eU'. ; f romuny cause, ft He, Auk your diiid 1

mma ur scuu iu m fiiwo Direcv, ft. x faMMe

CdHSMPTIOH."
1 navo a pobltKu rmuudy for the above ; v us

lib thouranda of catia of tha wnrbt kind and of long
atandiiitf have been cured. Indeed, ao strum: la my fllU
lu ki oihVacy, that I wilt end TWO bOVTI-fc- FHEB,

w ith t AU'iUI.B 'i UEA't IHKon Una dit..ua, to
uy auHumr. Give fcxproKH nod ? O. ultni,

JUlt. T. A. hLOCLM. 181 foailbu. Now Tort

CUK.S wHtlU ALL Hit ff AILS.

B4lCUKh tiyrtin. 'IhmUwki
Ust' in time. tSuid by drujt;

Li
rnEK TO P. A.M. lUaullliil Cnlrr4 Fn;.,.lr.f.

wk (MtuMriua tha Aucivut 1iii1 tad Mj,.uii- MKlute
mJr err.r.ntly dcanNl la Mcsicn ; fcl.x, lli U'tit uew

HlM.lr.Md CatUiru ot hiHn! Uxi'.. en-- i:mj1i,yLT wilh b'.lU' n.r. ; Im, tt.,li..uUr. ni ( . , rr lurrft.'bu. n. i.a.r.,1 y. a. m. i:::i;tr;n t:u
IUeBicPabl.ibtua Muiuli:UfMr ,J1 tlrwte,lw.,:.flw llurk,

1 Br return mail A full deicriptinn at
eW - e MiHKly'e New Tailor Sykieui o IlreM

CuttuiK. I).W.Mo.lyJ: .i.JLajW1wh,l

t R R f mer ',n. .own towI'- - Terma and g5 out fitBOO tree. AdiittnwH. ItALLtrlACu., I'ortland, Me.
A ai;lita Wniileil for the bot aud FaeUwtaelliiia

J 1'ii'tonal Hui.kH and Hiblea. irii'n tvilmod XI tiereont. NATiuMii. I'lm.lhuimi Co., Fhila.l, lhin l

Clt C iVLMAi 'BU8INK8S t'Oi.l.KGE7Vy. Newark, N.J. Write for Catalogue.
79 A WKl'.K. l2adajathouieeaiiymade. (Jostljt I e oullll dee. Ad. lre Tlil't A Oo., Auuata, Me.

td JuMt1h','?'"- - "mt;l"J. worth 5, by return mailAd.ireu.A!MtN A 0.,Muulplier..
ASure Cure for Kpilooiy or Fiu in 34 Doura. free topoor. Ua. kutaa. Aianl t., (it. Jxiuia. Me.
Yf1!!Wfi MFM lj"'rU re and we wit

$ 5 o2tipH!s

I'hllilhnnrl, nianhond nnA Ilonrv At His-rln- lm

la inlanni Mlibold tka
Conqueror,"

Purina a brief visit to the anotent town of WarwlnV.
R. I., rereatlf, our ant eitended hie trip to tha
mtheoiitern eitremlty of the town, to look abou

among the wonderful Imiirnrementa whloh bare been
made in the appeariince of Warwick Neck diirina a
eomperatltely brief period, and while convenlii on thla
nbi.otwllh IVil, llenjnmln H. Iterant, the povojar

proprietor of the Warwick Neck I Intel, he learned that
the sreater purt of the handeonie anmnier rwndencea
had been erected Inaide of a dnnen rears; and he also
learned that Ool. Unriird had been a cnat sufferer from
a ohronio dleenee of the kldneya and bladder over fifteen
fare, the nioet painful form of It bein( a stoppage or
retention of the urine, which was so very severs at times
aa to diaehlo him for his arcuatnmed work, and sren
oonftne bun to the bed, when a snrjeon's aaelnUnoa
would be required to relieve him. He was being

a large part of the time, bnt oould get no perma-
nent rvliof. At times hla sufferings were terrible from
sharp, cutting pain through the kidneys and bladder;
and ha had snftered so long and so aererelj that ha had
become discouraged of gotting woll again, eapeolally aa
the doctor statod that it waa doubtful If a man of hit
age, with such a complicated disease of longstanding,

mild be cured. But last summer, when he waa suffer-
ing Intennoly from one of these attacks, a gentleman
who waa boarding at as hotel urged and persuaded hint
to try a bottle of Hunt's Uemeity, as be had known of
some wonderful cores effected by It.

Mr. llarard says hs hsd no faith In it, bnt consented
relnrtanlly to try It; and alter taking It only two days
the Intense pains end schna had disappeared, and ha
commenced to gain strength rapidly, and In leas than a
week was attending to hla aooustomed work, and baa
never had a return of the pains. Mr. Haiard la tmr
seventy roars of ago, end on the 9Kth of November, 10.
when our agent met him, sllhough it waa a Voryeold
and Mnatering day, he waa In the Held with his team at
work pulling and loading turnips, as hale and hearty a
man aa you could wlnh for, whereas Isat August he waa
unalile to stand up tu oversee the work then going on isthis same Held,

Hunt's Komedy had given him health and strength
again, and he rc.omniemtitt to hi relatives and friemls,
several of ehom are now taking It, as hs considers it a
moat exielleut remedy for ail diseases of kiduiis or
bladder.
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Consumption Can Bo Cured!
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tn kivh thfir tr--t iniitny in favtirof thr iif of "Viiih-r- '

lur Cint JAvrr tut ami .imf," I'lperinca has pm-e- d

It tn rx a vnlnnldft rfin'dy fr OniiHitntption, Afthma,
Piphthnrin, an I alt ()inifl"fi nf thn Throat and K'imk.

iilvby A, l(. Wlhlioii, l.'hiniit, Buauai.
bold hy all ilniuiht n.

KllaliS Roarhiw, Dml Buira. Mloa,
KatM, Alotha, Kiieuj J;ltaa, Anta, l.ioa

IWitv n Body, liir.i, I'liimenr.; inwcui.r?J&l liiUn.bfr)iued.Va No r.fvn. No
DiniHr. All
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Wilvff Ore Ntovo l'ollsli --eleuant otnl sifterst

Payne's Automatic Engines.
J m - ri i"

5 Wihli: MI

Reliable, Durable and Kconomio(.1, Wfl fumitK
ar yitrer vith ItttJ'uet and vulrr than any othtr
ngtne hui!tt imt littod with an Automattr(.'ut-tff- . bfnd

for Jltuht iitd l atnlt ir io ',(,M tor InforuiHiiuo and
fncua. B. W. IU. nr 1 6i(iNa. Box H0, JJoniirm. N. V.

r a T ..ji.e.T .1 .

1
for the t'uro of

EPILEPTIC FITS,
Idl U 'From A iUiwrna I ofMedicine.

lr. Al. MeiMrno (lato of Ionrlon), who irtakra a fpr
clulty of Eilipty, haa wlllHiut tlonbk tnatod a:id curi'tl
m.rii rasca tltuti any uthtT llvlnit itdyilclan. II la iiive.t
liaa simply (h oii MHloninlitni,'; we Imtu Imiirtl nf i itawa ul
mer vu yt'nrrt' alMiiiling au'lfully cnit-t- )y hliu. Ho
haa publisliotl a work on thla tllmianfl, whlrti he anrnts
with a Urgo botilu of hla womlerl nl rure fne to any iif.
fjrer who may aitiol tliuir exirea and K O. Atldreb Wa
A J vlan an v unit wUlilntr w euro to ltlreB

I'r. A II. M KriKKOLK, ho. W Jutm St., Ww York.

'"iji""-!- ! With t?8 ftftof AtLachuienu Kre&
.AWnrrantv'il wrft'i't. l.ikrht miinihsr
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Vilh thl.H.laMil 91 ltook.onlv
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nivti. raae, initfrtLlhi'ent
tone, duialjli- . Cir- -

a u'RunuMiiaiH.rrvfv. amk
O l uyntiS Co.,47 Uilrdav.tJhiraao

IMITATION STAINED GLASS.
Tndasrrihatily hpautifn). Kawly applied to window

gliiRK. l.(KH) rtjfiTiK'fa, Hnrnplea, etc.. in at am in,Ai:NTS' III U ri. Itipp. siaMduo.): fear?
lean in ita denun.-iatiuu- ot aundry huiubua. lnaoraa
by irfMi,0UK"VHruu.fiit ottuialaandcitirHiia. KareeKunc
to ruin minify, hiitirtriitit ii Uk, iKV tmbacriirera
only , i;ot4i tinder of iii;est word, eat h editioo

f Heruld. l., Iat;M SAIITH, I'lnladnlphia. l'a.
SI'VT FRFK OK POSTAflF A TIOTTT P OF

Anil a Mure Cure tor Coma, without pain orei-lou- e

on r'omit of 5."c, AoKN is Wantko. Address
A . tl A J 0 1 1 , It 1VV i lliain ht reet. New York.

ANH NOT
By mail Mm. CirciJaTti

SHORT-HAN- D ZlJT K
l0c.forsHu imimHiui terma. ) J( UK 1., htuoKraphor,

-. ii .i iiiniiiiinu tiiiiiti. '

ii ( i """" r"i very eitreme cases),
.K.v , ,......wHJU( 4 n.uouai uaua, new

WILSONIA Appliances

are MADE TO FIT THE

DIFFERENT PARTS of

All diseases that are onrable, and some that are considered

Bins: Ihavanersonal k,...i. v

, WOMAN CANjf HEAUH OF WOMArA

AV
SVMPATHIZEWITH IS THE HOPE OfJ

' WOMAN. Vi5THE RACeMr il tw

LVDIA E. PINKHAM'5
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure Cnre for nil I'E.H ALU WEAR.
NEKES InclucilnsT lnr

and Falnfnl ItlcnstraatloB,
loflnmnintlnn and liberation mf

tlto Womb, Floodlna, FHO
LATHI' 8 UTERI, Ac.

tTneasanttothetaate, cmcanloua and Immediate
In Ita offect It la a groat help In pregnantr, and ra
Uevoa pain daring labor and at rrgnlar periods.

ruTsictivs rss it akd rntRrmiiK rr ntin.T.
fTTom All WSaaTWiani of tbe generative ergana

of either sex, It Is second to do remedy that has over
been before the public i and for all diseases of the
tirnmi It la tha Greatest Ktmrdy In IA World.

t CO.I PLAINTS of Either Bex
Find Great ltellof In Ita I'ae.

T.TPIA iti.oon prRrmrrt
vrtil t'taillf-nt- every voatlire of Humors front lee
Tllood, at the same time will give tone and ptrength to
tliesystem. AaniarvelloUMin results as the Ueui)ounl.

far Both tha Comnonnd and Blond Partner art) pro.
pared at 899 and 10 Western Avenue, I.ynn, Haas,
rrieenf elthnr, (1. Blx bottles for tl. The Cempound
Is sent by mall In the form of pills, or of loaengea, on
receipt of price, 1 per box for either, tn, MnkhaM
freely answers all letter of Inquiry, Enclose I oenl
tamp. Bond for pamphlet. .VrnllM IMt Faptr.

Hrl.TTOi B. flKrnis's T nrra Frt.ia rure Censttpsv
tlon, Blliouanoaa and Torpidity of Uie LJver. Ss cilia.

Nold by nil IrnpB;lita.- -

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURI for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Xoea a lama back or a disordered oWna lndl.

onto Uiat you are a vleUm THEN IX) NOT
HESITATE! use KIDNEY-WOU- at onoe,
tdrugglsta reoommend it) and It will speedily
overcome tha disease and restore healthy eotien.

It la n 8URICURK for all
DISEASES of the LIVER.
It haw apeotfla action on thla most Important ,L

V vivnu, wnwiuw n " ' umw nn torpuuiy ana in. a
VJI action, atimulaunjr Uie healthy seo ration of Uie

2i no, ana ey Keeping ttie bowols lnCreeoondl.
tlon. sueotlng ita roanlar diaobaro.

P.t I Irs If yon aro suffering fVom TI4ICIIUI lUa malaria, hnve the olilUa, 1
are nlllorta, dyspeptio, or eonatl paled, Kidiiay. X
wort wuiaureiy rjueveana qtuoaiyotiro.

In th Bprtng, to oleanse tlia Uystoci, every
onaabould take a thorough eourto of It

I f1lAe For complaint, peculiar to
uCASJIIVOs youraex. suoh as pain audi

weaknesses, KIDNB is umturpaaaod,
aa it will aot promptly and safely.

Elthor Sox. Inooutlnenco, rtentl-- of uriuav
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull drafxtna
pains, all speedily yisld to ita eumtlvo power, r

t!TIt Aota at tJio mitw time on tha KlI)tn!T3,,
UVBB AlfD JKiVELR.j: 1'mt ConetlpaUon,
Pllea, or Kliaumatni it ia a permanent sura. '

80LD BY DRUCCIST8. Price, 5 1. tt)

DYES.
THB

Best Dyes Ever Mt.
tt"TOH BUK. WOOL, OH 00X101?. -

DRESSES, COATS, 8CARFS, HOODS,
YARN, 8TOCKINCS, CARPET RAGS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fa brio ox
fanoy article easily and perfectly oolored to any
shade. Illaek, Brown, Green, Bine, Caarlat,
Cardinal Red, Nary ISlae, Heal Brawn, Ollva
Craesi, Terra Catta and SO other bast ooloia.
Warranted Vast and Durable. Xach package wUl
oolor one to four 1 bs. of goods. If you have nave
used Iyes try these onoe. Ton will be dellgktod.
Sold by druegtata, or send us 10 eonta and any
oolor wanted sent post-pai- 04 oolored aamplsa
and a aet of fancy oarda sent fbr a So. stamp.
YYKIXS, BICII AlWHua J, CO., Ba.rtlat-tan.T- t,

GOLD and SILVER PAINT- -
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.For gilding Fancy Baskets, Frames, Xjampa,

Chandelier, and for all kinds of ornamental work.
Xqnal to any of the high prloed kinds and only
lOota. a package, at the druggtata.or post-pai- d from
IVEM.W, lt'HAHDMW A;J,M?irlt.Kl.Vt,

DYES

f ka. . 1 1

i uLiunc, AtiO - AFTER 1

IlsetrU ippllucM ire itnt n 80 Cart' TrUl,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
TITHO are sufrorlna from Nxrvocs DxaiijTV." Lout Vitality, or Nirvk Kok x asdVioom, Wastinu and all kindreddiseases. Speedy re lluf and complete restora-tion of Hkalth, Vigor and Manhood Guaran-tied. The grandest discovery of the Nine-teenth Century, at ono tor IllustratedPamphlet free. Address q
"VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

nr iiinf ntitii uisr i'ironl., ...... i.. .n. .

FREE each oommuimy at uiy wliiftker (.rower
WlltltTOW iallllflll Mu(aoliAIld Wtn.icaatrJ
r"' ii'ivrr. rtfiiii IWUJC. MlalmtiH net nidta Is.

J. HUNK WiilJ la... . . 1

pOI KTSHIP ( Alt llS in mi not.

VvJ1"" iU81 onn PMrt'i'i. irv York

and if a cure bs not enacted, will refund the mt oejr.
York.

THE BODY, and ill BE

WORN OVER THE'UN.

DERCL0THINQ.

incurable, yield to the benign Inflnene of "Wilr
' ' ? "E. rtslTr.niA . m uuH, tfa.aa.uaa i,. j.
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NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.
WILSONIA MAGNETIC APPLIANCES.

I'tlltTANT T(l TIIOSi: WHO 1IES1TATE.-T- h W.otrA Ooiirahy will undertake the oar

KtAD THE SUBJOINED TESTIMONIALS.For fuller information, price lists, eto., address prinoipal oflice. 36 Eaat 14th street. New York.

...1...I .i.,i i, '"7 uirta oeuent ol your garments tu two cases;.. .

t . '" l"4'"1 paralysis, continued for two yean, and nnrelievsd by the t.eaJidlo3
I Ll V, 1

.cllM. '.f'"1 d'?1'1 and from diabetes, with swolUiu feet, and troubled f,s andbun ben eiitirnlv ,t v.... li., ii i. ,

tveiii. ii... - 1. 1 i o'l"1 ':" N"rlf' " the Kidneys last August. I am cored, end ha I
. Z i . X.ht- - Another: -- I lud a stroke of P.raly.is IS yoars siro, and UJ hlieums I

I
' n'J, ,, A " "' w,ll"'ig, ami could not walk of a mile. lUonia ' cured 1

K V; 1
I

J
, "'"i"" " rlliu b,, " Auollier: " I Uiul Hlieumatlsin for 2S years, with Auchyliif"

; ., . ",,"'. "ouyiiii uuwuoie to walk aun sin free from iiain." Auotber: I had C.tarl
"t'i iV''l'l!1,',.n aad "t !' Kiduoys. I u oouhued to ruy room for several 4aliioo. lbcu:lit ud iioi naw.li lUAiivone L m. .e IKS. ..i.Ll 1

Vilsonia nagneiic Clothing Co., 23 WJll".


